Background
ISPOR Latin America Consortium Education Committee: quality education on health economics and outcomes research (HEOR)
Distant Learning Program (DLP) Good Research Practice (GRP)
Decision to translate into local languages Consortium members ' preferences An understating of the current and desired status of HEOR educational needs in the Latin American region remains to be quantified.
Objective
To assess perceived HEOR knowledge levels and identify knowledge gaps in Latin America.
Methods

Online needs assessment survey
To quantify perceived HEOR knowledge levels and identify knowledge gaps.
ISPOR members in the Latin America region, regional chapters and student chapter presidents were invited to participate Participation was anonymous and voluntary. Ethical research approval was obtained.
Survey was developed in SurveyMonkey ™ and sent via e-mail to participants.
Methods
The survey included three parts:
Part 1 -Seven questions on demographic information.
Part 2 -List of 18 HEOR topics and asked the participant to rate their perceived current and desired knowledge level on each subject.
Part 3 -Two questions on preferred HEOR education and training delivery formats.
Descriptive statistics were estimated for each of the survey questions. 
Results: Demographic Characteristics
Conclusion
There is significant potential for growth on HEOR topics knowledge in the Latin America region
Greater potential for improvement include more recent or more advanced topics:
(1) methods for integrating medication compliance and persistence in economic evaluations (2) multi-criteria decision analysis (3) discrete event simulation (4) discrete choice experiments (5) optimization methods in healthcare delivery (6) propensity scoring methods
Understanding and interpretation of basic HEOR topics appears to have been accomplished 
